The interactions « sex X Sire families » and a sex x dam within Sire families » in two strains of chickens, Dokki-4 and White Plymouth Rock, were studied for body weight at 6 and 8 weeks of age. The results showed that Sire x sex interactions were not significant (P > 0 . 05 ) in all cases, but dam families within Sire x sex interactions were significant (P < 0 . 05 ) in three cases out of four. The interaction between dam families and sex for Plymouth Rock was not significant (P > 0 . 05 ) at 8 weeks of age. The effect of sex-linked genes and the low magnitude of heritability of sex-differences were discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Many investigators showed evidence of the importance of sex-linkage in the inheritance of quantitative characters and some concluded that its effects are too great to be ignored for maximum efficiency in breeding, B EILHARZ (i 9 62).
With respect to the phenomenon of sexual dimorphism in poultry, only researches proved the superiority of selection based on dam families over that based on sire families, S HAKL E E et al. ( 1952 ) , A YOUB and MA R AT (1972 Re!u pour publication en juin 19 76.
